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WHOLE COUNTRY SWEPT

BY DEMOCRATIC LAND SLIDE

Congress Will Have a Majorityof 48Demo-
crat

¬

Governor Elected in New York New
Jersey Ohio Massachusetts and 1

x Connecticut

INDIANA

f
ANDIOWA

DOUBTFUL

Kentucky Shows Gainof One

Democrat Con resiman But
Tennessee JolnsThele

> fpublican Ranks

NEW YOU
t ftew York Nov DJohn A

Dixru business man and the
first democratic nominee electe-
in sixteen years will be the net
Governor of New York He was
chosen by the people today over
Henry L Stimson + republican +

by
a plurality bused ou nearly tom
plote returns oPp2r m 55000 tl
05000 New York city gave him
a plurality of more than 1P0000
while Stimson cause down to the
Bronx with about 40QOO leaving
a substantial loud for tho demo ¬

cratic nominee
Thomas F Qonway the demo ¬

cratic nominee for lieutenant
governor appears to have swept
into office oulv slightly behind
Mr Dix

NEW JRR8P r
Pr ut d rov orI e

turnf1fbi tits Jot1dntn iv
Jerboy ware very slow coming in
but figures obtainable indicated
the election of Woodrow Wilson
Democrat for Governor the
only stute office to be filled bv
between 10000 and 20000 plur¬

ality over Vivian M Lewis his
d Republican

opponentOhio

Columbus 0 Nov DRet-
urns received from over the
state state show the reelection
of Governor Judson Harmon
democrat by a plurality of 15

000 He not only gained in the
cities but the rural districts afa

well show increased pluralities
His republican opponent was
Warran G Harding of Marion

Hauachtuetti
Boston Mass Nov DDem ¬

ocrats won the state by 80000
and placed Congressman Eugene
N Foss a former Republican
iu the chair occupied by Gov
Draper for the fnJttwc years
Early returns shdwed that the
Democrats chine near carrying
their victory aloipgto the other
officers on the state ticket
Those early returns however
did not materially jeopardize the
chances of the return of United

r States Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge

t Connecticut

New Haven Conn Nov 0
Baldwin Democratic for Gov-
ernor aPpears to be elected by
about 2500 Tilson for Oon

gresrmauatlar is probably
1
f safe Higgins reelected in the

Third congressional district
Reilly Democrat elected in the
Second district

Indian-
aIndianapolis Nov DAt the

Democratic headquarters last
1i ht the election of the Demo

tcratic state ticket was claimed
pby a maJo TtY exceeding 5000
It wasttclaimed that the
Democrats willcontrol the legis ¬

g lature by a majority of about 40-

r on a joint ballot
The Republican campaign

managers are refusing to con-
cedei the dent < of their state

h

a IyJ
r

a

ticket although they admit that
the outcome is dismalI

The indications are that the
Democrats have elected eleven
nod possibly twelve of the thir ¬

teen of their congressionalcan ¬

didates
Iowa

Des Moiues Iowa Nov 9
Early indications are that IowavotdDemocraticf¬

ocratic candidate for governor
claims tho election by 10000
but the Republicans declare thiITennessee

Nashville Tenn Nov DB
W Hooper was elected governor
of Tennessee by majority of not
lose thai15ybd0 Earlier esti
mates were that ho had surely
carried the state by 10000 But
as fuller returns returns came

<

iii the majority grow
Fortin hour or more Tuesday

nightworetj u iJf t as o seemed to
bajg ting tlipirriui But when
fciie ln er reports wore received
it wan soon that the tide had
turned and soon all hope was
lost

The Chattanooga Times and
Commercial Appeal the two
Taylor organs about 11 oclock
conceded the election of Hooper
by 15000 and this knocked tho
last prop from the hopes of the
Democrats

The legislature is claimed by
bothsides but it would seem
that the belief is justified that
the fusiouists will control both
the senate and the lower house
giving nineteen senators to the
fusionists Of these nine are
republicans and ten independent
Democrats The fusion major ¬

ity in the lower house is placed
nt ten

Kentucky

The net result of the Election
was nine Democratic Congress ¬

men out of eleven and the elec
Lion of all four of the Demo-
crat

¬

c candidates for the Oourt
of Appeals

After the battle of ballots it
was shown that Democrats had
made a gain of one Congress-
man

¬

W J Fields in the Ninth
district who made a remarkable
race against Congressman J B

Bennett his Republican op-

ponent
Hopkins CouutyI

Complete returns from all of
the twenty seven precincts in
the county gave Stanley Demo ¬

cratic a majority of 455 votes
over Salmon Republican in the
congressional race Nunn Dem-

ocrat
¬

for appellate judgetau
about 100 ahead of Stanley
Stanley received 1072 votes
Salmon Republican received
1217 and Royster Socialist 100
in the race for cougres8Stanles
majority in Hopkins county in
1908 over Worsham Republican
was 890

When a cold becomes settled in
the system It will take several days
treatment to cure it and the bas
remedy to use la Chamberlains
Cough Remedy It will cure quicker
than any other and also leaves the
system in natural and healthy con ¬

Sold by Gee King ds Sons
J

f a
L
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LIGHT VOTE IN EARLINGTON

Little Interest Shown Except to Cast a
Complimentary Vote

Tuesday saw a very quiet elfcc
fcion in Earlington ivitn a ligh
vote in spite of the fact that a

populnr Hopkins county most

Mr R J Salmon was on the bal ¬

lot as the Republican nominee
for Congress and the future fact
that he had many friends here
who would like to have oompH ¬

mented him with their votes
But these are busy urgent times
in coal mines and on the railroad
Word of the election was spread
very generally by the Rep bli ¬

can workers with request tovot
ers that they go to the polls and
compliment their candidate when
it a ujdvd one without undue
sacrifare There was in this
couity but little campaign workrindNthe vote here as generally through
the county was light Hon 0 J
Wood iJl received nice com t >i
mel tary vote in Eafliugton friofe pppni
his name being Written ip tim
ballot by a number of Ins local
admirers

THIS VERSION SAYS IT
WAS SELF DEFENCE

Negro Killed at Mortons Gap by Brooks
I

Fired the first Shot f

tf

Another version of thestory of
the railroad Construction Camp
tragedy that took place SundRY
afternoon has new come to tho
surface According to the story-

Mr Brooks the boss of the camp
came in late for dinner and tired
out from work that he went to
the cook and told her to got him
some dinner but she refused
words followed and her husband
who was present drew his pistol
and fired the first shot at Brooks
who also drew his gun and shot
the negro six times Our read
now have both versions of the
tragedy find are at liberty to
verify the the truth or falsity of
each Wepublish bothstories
for what they are worth without

I

any knowledge of the parties or
the circumstaucQS simply dIf
ploriug that a dinner cold or
hot should cause a tragedy

WILL USE NEWSPAPER ONLY

Mejchants of Kansas Coming to Con
elusion that Local Paper is Only

Place to Advertise

trThe llantiS of ManIIlian have decided to tnrn down I

all fake advertising schemes
and will make all their announce-
ment

¬ I

through the local papers
The OIly tongued stranger who I

goes to Manhattan to issue a liv ¬ i

erystable directory will receive
no encouragement The man
who offers to plant advertising
on trees or barb wire fences atso
much a letter will be thrown
through the transom

The merchants of Abilene have I

followed suit and will hereafter
spend no more money to have
their names printed on the town
cows or on toy billoous or on
woodchucks r

The movement is spreading and
the day is at hand when all Kan-
sas

¬

merchants will adopt the safe
and sane plan and do their ad-

vertising
¬

in the newspaper s

It is the only way to reach and
I

interest the people who buy
things The people read their
home newspapers but they dont
read telephone poles or cows or
barbed wire fences You never
yet saw a man seated by his fire ¬thotside of a burn tP his children

Aspeclffcof painDr Tlomts Eletric Oil
stronget cheapest liniment ever dgjjsed A

household remedy In America or3j yeari

n A ft roF

NEVi MAYOR

FOR EARLINGTON

Regurlat r

Monthly Meeting Monday
Night

NEW COUNCILMAN WAS ELECTED

Atthe regurlar monthly meet ¬

lUg of the city council Monday
night much business was trap
stated and the council was i

session for several hours
Councilman W S Bramwell

having tendered his resignation
because of his going to Nashville
to accept a position as couductorthGaL N railroad was elected by
the other councilmen as1ithissue ¬

cessor Mr Henry will gnalif-
in time before the next nieetin
of the council

MlfyorJnsh
VietOrlat

¬

this meeting but went over until
he November ses ion Henry

presentbouncii
ant of this city is being tipped
as his successor and it is known
that the council is in favor of
electing him to fill out thQ uuex
pued term of Mayor Rush Ho

weretknrleredhim i

v In the event Mr Bourland is
ulected mayor it is likely P D
Rush will be elected counciJmJ
to succeed Mr Bourland on that
board

Daft M Evans t Ernest Rash
a

I Some will contain a
A Some will contain a new
Ei Some will a new

Some will contain a new

t

f

y

and George Mothershead wore
appointed member df thief board
of equalization which will cone

vene next mouth forthe purpose
of assessing the property of the

citizensThe
agreed to place an

electric light on one of the street
in the western part of the city
Oity Olerk P P Price was in-

structed to have recent ordinancs
passed by the council typewritten
at his earliest convenience t

After considering bdveral mat-

t

¬

ters the council adjourned until
the next monthly in
N vemberfThe city council held its firstlasteone o
the heat city halls 10 Western
Kentucky and it is a credit to
the city

< Saves an Iowa Mans Lifesawng
Burlington Iowa when after seven
weeks In the hospital four of the
best physicians have him up Thencurativeepower
after eight months of frightful suf ¬

yellowjaundice
remedie or doctors five bottles of
this matchless medicine completely
cured him Its guaran ¬ I

teed for Stomach Liver or Kidney

dieappolnteOnly
I

Notice

The Lodge of the Red Men will
hold their annual memorial sera
vice atthe Mi E Ohurch South
met Sunday at 11 a m They
will march to the church in a
body The singing and the ser ¬

moo will be appropriate to the
occasion We will be glad to
have there and give then a hpluI
ty

BRANDON Pastor
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PYTfllANS SHOCKED
I

To Hear of the Death of State Senator j

Watkins at Sturgis Ky it
1
po

Pythian Grand Lodge officials
in Lexington wore shocked Sat ¬ f
urday to receive a telegram an ¬

nouncing the death at his home
in Sturgis Ky of State Senator
J J Watkins Grand Outer t
Guard of the Kentucky Grand
Lodge Knights of Pythias
Death was due to gastritis with
which he had been a sufferer
for sometime The burial jftill
take place at M oVgaivQeld Kyi
Sunday aftetnqdp with

YFOP f
Senator Watklns was one of

the most prQ p in tt pemocrki
his section of the tiState audAwas
an active and ippuehtial Pyth ¬ianrUpon receipt of the sad news +

J W Oarter Grand Keeper of
Records and Seals left Saturday v

<

afternoon to attend the funeral
a3 the official representatives < of
the Grand Lodge 1

Grand Chancellor R L Slade
of this city who was unable to at ¬

tend will have the appointment
of a successor to Senator Wat

day night stated that his selec-

tion
¬

would be announced in > the
next few days j H

I

Good News From Mr Atkinson il

Late news from Mr TIQlffiB l
Atkinson tells of his continued

s i
improvement and plans for an t

earlv return to Earlington with h

his wife and daughter
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1 Oranges Filled With Gold and 811E OiFREElil1s ti
During this time ye will give an orange with each One Dollar purchase JttlI

for cashw
Some tifthese will be just as they come from the tree

contain

meeting

positively

attended

NEW SILVER DIME I I ISILVER QUARTER
SILVER HALF DOLLAR Pn I
SILVER DOLLAR v 1f

c Some will contain a new PL1e1p There will be one five dollar cold piece in each days distribution To illustrate
+ + If you buy one dollars worth of domestic or anything else you draw one brauj e If you-

r 4 buy a twenty dollar suit you draw twenty oranges
W° have the greatest line of FALL offerings and at the most marvelously low

a prices that has ever been our pleasure to show This year now pearly closed has been r
the banner year of our business life Our cash receipts are far ahead of any previous year

t ° The trading public knows why it is coming to our store in ever increasing numbers t

and we know just what IS drawing this extra trade to us It is not an accident nor is ito
+ because we have advertised GREAT SALES AT COST We dont claim to sell that way 011

11 It is the logical result of a never tiring effort on our part to get the best merchandise made 1

t to give our people the best values possible and to this end we are exclusive agents in a

Madisonville of the following manufacturers who are recognized tne world over as the best 1

iu their line r 1
1013 Hart Sbaffner > Marx Clothing o
t3 Hanan Shoes for ten and Women
+ Queen Quality Shoes for W men
1 Manhattan Shirts ioi r
+

John 8 Stetsons Special 500 Hats +
es Anybody cart buy his cheaper hats but we are sole agents for the Stetson Special + ti

W M
t r3NNaturally this splendid increase in cash receipts makes us feel good It tells us iu 1

no way that the people appreciate our efforts to give them the best there is au T

+

Iwe are giving this distribution of Silver and Gold in nppreciation of the splendid patron
+ age that has been accorded us and to put a good feeling of fellowship in nil who spend

their mohey with us
00

I DULINS

order

M4DISONVILLE
KENTUCKY 1
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